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As we approach the last week of our first half term, it was wonderful to see our students
engage with parents and prospective students during our recent Open Evening and Open
Mornings. I would like to thank all who visited and were able to feed back and tell us just how
proud and confident the students were speaking about their school. The second of our GCSE
Focus Evenings was well attended and gave me an opportunity to meet many more parents.
My recent learning walks have revolved around three amazing pastoral teams who support,
care and help our students throughout the day, ensuring their wellbeing. Last week, staff
attended Inclusion Practices training workshops, and groups of students researched, prepared
and delivered assemblies highlighting equality, diversity and inclusion as part of
Black History Month. During the assemblies, the students reinforced one of
our core values, respect for all.
As a community, we are always willing to help others; during the weekend,
I took part in the Memory Walk raising money for the Alzheimer’s Society.
Ms J Williams
Interim Headteacher

History - Open Evening
It was brilliant to meet so many budding historians at our recent
Open Evening. During the evening, we had some great
additions to our Frame Your Family History task. This is where
families are invited to record their family history within an
illustrated picture frame. Some of the additions were
fascinating… from family members who influenced Ian Fleming
to create the infamous James Bond to others who had
interactions with Nelson Mandela. We were honoured to hear
so many fantastic pieces of family history during the evening!
We also ran a Who made the most significant impact on
History? poll. Visitors were asked to cast their vote and we can
now announce that, according to Mayflower’s voters, the most
significant person in history is… Edward Jenner!
Edward Jenner was a physician and scientist who helped to
develop the smallpox
vaccination. He saved
countless lives and paved the
way for further vaccination
developments. Thank you to
all the parents and students
who voted during the
Open Evening.
We look forward to meeting
our new historians in
September!

Miss N Gunnell

BTEC Level 3 Applies Science
BTEC Level 3 Applied Science students examine animal and plant cells.
As part of this topic, they learnt how to use microscopes correctly and
make temporary mounts to observe cells. Normally, we use mouth
swabs, but, this year, we tried something new to keep it interesting and
COVID secure!
Students used a piece of lamb’s liver and produced a liver cell smear
which they then stained with methylene blue. This stains the nucleus of
the cells with a blue colour to make them more visible under the
microscope.
Here you can see a picture of
Larry’s slide that he took with his
phone down the eyepiece lens.
This was at a magnification of
x400 and you can clearly see lots
of cells, each with their nucleus
and cytoplasm.
Miss K Whiddett

An Epic Return for Girls’
Sport!
We have seen the return of fixtures, for the
first time in 18 months and it’s been an
exciting two weeks! It has been a long time
in coming, but it was worth the wait!
The Year 9 girls started their defence of the
District Netball League with fantastic wins
against James Hornsby and an incredibly
thrilling 24-19 win against Woodlands. It
was also great to see the Year 10 netball
team back in action, playing their first
netball match since they were year 7. There
have been plenty of firsts too, with lots of
girls in Year 7 and 8 representing the school
in friendly netball and basketball matches
against St Martin’s.
It is great to see so many girls coming to
training and playing with such spirit; they
are great ambassadors for Mayflower High
School - well done girls!
Miss S Smith

Equality, Diversity and Equality
On Friday 8 October, to round off a week of assemblies about
the themes of equality, diversity and equality and in recognition
of Black History Month, Year 11 students were privileged to
have a special guest speak to them.
The former Fulham, Queens Park Rangers, Derby County,
Sheffield United, Chelsea, Manchester United and England
defender, Paul Parker, whose children attended Mayflower
High School a few years ago (!), came to speak to the students
about his experiences in professional sport. Members of staff
old enough to remember will recall Paul’s exploits on the pitch
with the semi-final of the 1990 World Cup in Italy immediately
springing to mind, where Paul played alongside Paul Gascoigne
and Gary Lineker. Paul also stressed the importance for
students to be inclusive of one another in order to facilitate a
society which celebrates diversity and promotes equality.
We were delighted that Paul was able to spare some of his
valuable time; he left a deep impression on the students present
to hear him speak.
Mr R Magala

Alumni – Once at Mayflower, always at Mayflower!
Whilst the school journey at Mayflower may last up to 7 or 8 years, we are always keen to stay in touch
with our students once they leave us and head off into the wider world. Some of our former students have
made it slightly easier for us to keep in touch and know what they are up to, because they liked being at
Mayflower High School so much, they have come back to work here as members of staff!
I wonder if you can work out how many of our current members of staff were once students at the school.
The answer is … 16!
Here they are:
Mrs Ball
Mrs Beal
Mrs Bunyan
Mrs C Davis

Mr Ekers
Ms Frater
Mr Heakin
Mr R Griffiths

Ms McKay
Mrs Nichols
Miss Neale
Mrs Nicol

Our school community does not finish at the school gates. Our
connection with our students does not end when they leave us.
If you know any former Mayflower students, please do encourage
them to get in touch with me. We would love to hear about what
they are doing and how they are faring.
Once at Mayflower, always at Mayflower!
Mr J Rowlands

Mrs Pierce
Mr Price
Mr Venables
Ms Walter

Achievement Award Winners
We are delighted to see so many of our students receiving achievement points for demonstrating our
school values. Achievements points are awarded both inside and outside of the classroom for their work
ethic, participation in school clubs and events, working within the school and wider school community and
our displaying our core values (Be Respectful, Be a Learner, Be Safe)
A great reflection on our students and their work ethic so early on in this academic term, the current totals
are:
Year 7: 4553
Year 8: 3381
Year 9: 3599
Year 10: 2709
Year 11: 2847
Year 7
Grace Vasiliou
Isabella Currie
Lily-Mai Smith
Daisy Mears
Jessica Abraham
Sophie Thomas
Megan Jobbins
Ellie Lovell
Megan Posthuma
Harry Alsemgeest
Lotty Smith
Chloe Barnes
Max Langshaw
Megan Langshaw
James Luck
David Brace
Athina Mitchell
Matilda Pierce
Taleya Shazly
Teddy Williams
Bella Bleakley
Freddie Gaffney
Samuel Hull
Harriet Borg
Olivia Cross
Emma Tribe

Year 8
Jenna Phillips
Amelia Humphreys
Chris Reid
Emma Hughes
Travis Lucas
Aidan Sterry
Ruby Toll
Violet Harmer
Ruby Rumsey
Shay Coughlan
Harriet Reynolds
Alexander Borg
Nathan Rogers
Sonny Bowerman
Emily Baisden
Phoenix Hill
Cameron Ball

Year 9
Amelia Gothard
Mary Alston
Aditi Burijinti-Chenna
Abby Wilkins
Poppy Barham
Nancy Carroll
George Elsdon
Penny Knight
Charlie Garlick
Amy Carter
Maddie Clarke
Joshua Edwards
Erin Lambe
Sam Moulsdale
Lauren Carter
Thomas Williams
Nancy Carroll
Samuel Anderson
Charlie Garlick
Sam Moulsdale
Alex O'Sullivan

Year 10
Grace Andrews
Grace Rumsey
Annie Eastman
Jack Alsemgeest
Freya Liggins
Lewis Davies
Daniel McGuinness
Sophie Vaidya
Holly Bashman
Owen Hasler
Maia Lynn
Prisha Mistry
Maizy Breed
Holly Browne
Caitlin Randall
Samira Shams

Year 11
Verity Watts
George Hayhow
Becky Sutton
Jack McKenna
Ellis Hicks
Archie Mackay
Eve Barclay
Ella Whitfield
Zoe Williams
Sam Jed
Lois Blackmore
Hannah Fisk
Jamie Lefteri
James King
Robert Reid
Arselma Sam
Archie Gay
Elizabeth Hodkin
Evie Williams
Rachael Hampton
Frank Saunders
Thomas Bolton
Matthew Watson
Layla Holmes
Charleymay James
Millie Kleider
Maddie Vickery
Lucy Alford
Mia Dadds
Finlay Gray

Special congratulations to Verity Watts in Year 11 and Thomas Williams in Year 9 for achieving their
Bronze Award and are now working towards their Silver award
We look forward to celebrating more of our students' successes in the coming weeks. Well done to
everyone. The totals are calculated fortnightly and these were calculated on 1 October.
Mrs E Cooke & Mrs N Ball

Sixth Form Welcome Party
The Sixth Form Council created and organised a
fantastic welcome party for the Sixth Form
students to begin the new school year in style!
This year, the Council decided on a tropical beach
party theme, which consisted of music, BBQ, a
mocktail tiki bar, Wii and board games and a
limbo competition!
The Sixth Form Council did such an amazing job,
the whole Sixth Form got involved and had a really
great time!
Miss C Neale

National Schools Equestrian Association
Winner
We are delighted to report the success of one of our Year
10 students, Holly Bashman, in her chosen passion of
equestrianism. Holly recently competed in the regional
qualifiers for dressage, held at the Beechwood Equestrian
Centre in Rettendon Common and enjoyed great success.
Holly competes in the Novice level and duly won both her
classes, with fantastic scores of 73.13% and 67.57%
respectively.
Holly is extremely dedicated to equestrianism, spending at
least 3 hours a day, training and looking after her horse,
Pennyfarthing Archie, who is regarded as one of the family
by Holly’s proud parents! We are equally proud of Holly’s
outstanding achievement and wish her the very best of luck
at the National Schools Championship towards the end of
this month at the Keysoe International Equestrian Centre in
Bedfordshire.
If any student is interested in equestrianism, please contact
Miss Smith in Physical Education, who will be able to point
you in the right direction to follow, hopefully, in Holly’s
footsteps!
Miss S Smith

Jack Petchey Awards Evening
On Tuesday 12 October I had the great pleasure in attending the Jack Petchey
Awards evening in Basildon. Sadly due to Covid this awards evening had not been
able to take place so our award winners from last year have had a long wait to
receive their medallions.
The evening was really fantastic where we heard inspiring stories not only just
from our school but from young people across the area how they have overcome
personal difficultirs, inspired others , worked hard during school closures and
simply been amazing.
I was really proud to see Phoebe-Rae Taylor, Josh Ball and Ruby Beavis receive
their awards.
Please can I remind you that if you would like to nominate young person for this
award to email me via the school educate@mayflowerhigh.essex.sch.uk and
please write FAO Mrs E Cooke
Mrs E Cooke

Telling Tales from a Different View

Success and Opportunity for All

Our students in Year 7 have produced some super
work, writing parodies of fairy stories with a
modern twist. This is part of their Telling Tales
Unit in which our students develop their fiction
and non- fiction writing. Well done, Year 7!

One of the more unusual GCSE results this summer was
the GCSE in Russian, gained by one of our Year 11
students, Feodor (Freddie) Rekashev. Freddie is one of the
students in the Dyslexia Centre. He worked incredibly hard
to perfect his skills in what is his first language, the
language that he speaks at home with his parents. Freddie
achieved a Grade 8 in GCSE Russian this summer, which is
a great achievement. We know how proud his parents are
of their son’s success. Mr Rekashev wanted to highlight
the help Freddie receives from the staff in the Dyslexia
Centre, talking about the “great support you are providing
for the students at the Centre”.

Ms J Bradley

We wanted to congratulate Freddie - поздравляю!
Freddie’s amazing achievement in GCSE Russian is
just one example of how the school seeks to provide
success and opportunity for all our students. There is
a wide range of languages at GCSE beyond the ones
we teach within the curriculum from Arabic to
Turkish, Mandarin to Urdu. If you speak another
language other than English at home
and you would like to
explore whether that
language is available as a
GCSE, please contact
Mr Rowlands; we would be
delighted to support you,
if we can, just like Freddie!
Mr J Rowlands

Eco Club
In September, Eco Club continued to work on the Memorial Garden and embarked on a new
garden project at the front of the school.
We are thrilled that we also have many new members from both Year 7 and 8, we now have a
total of 33 students!
Essex Youthbuild have also donated lots of amazing items
for our garden, including a hedgehog house, planters, bug
hotels and bird boxes. A HUGE thank you for their
generosity!
We were delighted to meet the Year 6 students and their
parents at the Open Evening, where Eco Club students
taught others about the impact of recycling and being
environmentally friendly, whilst expertly demonstrating
their leadership skills.
Mrs C Davis

Year 11 GCSE Focus Evenings
We were delighted to welcome over three hundred Year 11 students and their parents/carers into
school for two GCSE Focus Evenings. Mr Feltimo was able to share key dates with those in
attendance that included the timings of the Year 11 Pre-Public Examinations, the provisional dates
for the GCSE examinations and perhaps most important of all for when it is all over, the plans for a
Year 11 Prom on Sunday 26 June.
The main bulk of the evening saw Mr Rhodes deliver a series of short presentations on target
grades, the need to develop a growth mind-set, how to manage work and stress levels and finally
some tips regarding effective study skills. The message was very much that the journey to success
in the summer examinations starts now and that there is much the students should be doing in
partnership with their teachers to ensure that they all achieve their full potential. The evening
finished with Mr Rhodes urging all
students to commit to taking on board at least
three practical suggestions from all that was
shared with them over the course of the evening.
For those unable to attend a copy of the
presentation has been uploaded to the school website:
https://www.mayflowerhigh.essex.sch.uk/gcse-revision
Mr J Rhodes

Meditation Club
The Religious Studies Department is very excited to be running a
meditation club this year.
Students in Years 7-9 are welcome to join us on Thursday lunchtimes
in Room 85. We create a calm, relaxing environment for students to
reflect on their wellbeing and establish a peaceful state of mind.
Whilst we limit speaking once
inside the room, students are
welcomed and encouraged to
reflect and practice
mindfulness using a number
of suggested techniques such
as breathing exercises, mandala
mediation or simply lying back
with their eyes closed listening
to the calming sounds/music.

Dyslexia Centre Trip
Slideshow
At break time on 6 October, the whole of the
Dyslexia team gathered in Room 11 for a
slideshow on their trip to Stubbers. As they
gathered to watch the slideshow, Mrs
Thorogood said” It was amazing to have all
of Dyslexia together in one room”. As well as
that, Amber Frost said, “It was amazing to
watch and see all memories from Stubbers”.
As you must be able to see, all of the people
that came enjoyed the slide show. Despite
this not always happening this was a rare
opportunity of fun!!!
David Brace 7B1

Miss S Edwards

Key Stage 4 GCSE Design & Technology
This term, the Year 11 GCSE Design and Technology students have
once again demonstrated their resilience and excellent attitude. They
were informed of the unfortunate decision by the exam boards to
remove the marks for the practical aspect of their coursework; that’s
the bit we all enjoy and look forward to!

Despite this, they have continued their work with determination
and have already produced some inspirational work. They are
working on the context of Outdoor Living and have already
found and interviewed a range of clients before analysing how
to meet their needs and wants. The most recent work has
included analysing existing products already available to see
how problems are already solved and how this could influence
their designs.
We very much look forward to seeing what they manage to
design going forward. Well done, everyone involved!
In Miss Miles’s Year 10 GCSE Design and Technology class, the
students were revisiting 2D design CAD skills to help aid them
with their GCSE coursework.
They have demonstrated a
good start in being able
to design a basic keyring
which will be laser cut for
them soon.
Mr R Kempin

On Wednesday 6 October, the Dyslexia
Centre watched a slide show about our trip!
We got to eat crisps and we could donate a
bit of money to Macmillan for cake. It was so
yummy! The slide show started at the
beginning of break and we all laughed at the
pictures of us. All of the Dyslexia teachers
agreed it was amazing seeing all the
teachers and students enjoy themselves.
David said “despite me having a picture of
me falling off a banana boat all the other
pictures were stunning” I also agree it was
very fun and I cannot wait for next year.
Amber Frost 7B1

Multi-Schools Council
On Tuesday 5 October, students, drawn from Years 7 to 11, took part in a Multi-Schools Council meeting in the
Progress Centre. The Multi-Schools Council aims to raise awareness about disabilities and tackle issues within schools.
Students joined together with a number of other mainstream and special schools in the local area to discuss topics and
ideas.
All of the students representing Mayflower at the meeting were
really engaged in the discussions and confidently shared their
thoughts and own personal experiences. The students had some
excellent ideas for making activities more accessible and inclusive
for people with disabilities. They agreed that they would all like to
meet again next term to discuss what we can do at Mayflower
High School.
The students were all a credit to the school and should feel very
proud of themselves.
Mrs K Bunyan

Rights Action Group Updates
Black History Month Report
By Prisha Mistry, Freya Liggins, Grace Andrews, Maia Lynn 10B2 and Sophie Vaidya 10L2
This month it is Black History Month, a time to celebrate the multicultural history of
Britain and draw attention to those parts of our past that are often overlooked. We
have delivered assemblies this past week to Years 7-10, 12 and 13 sharing stories
from the past and raising awareness of the month.
We looked specifically at the Windrush Generation, people from Caribbean countries
who arrived in Britain between 1948 and 1970. They are named for the ship Empire
that arrived in near here in Tilbury in 1948, they arrived answering a call to help rebuild Britain after World War II.
Those arriving as part of this generation faced adversity but helped to build Britain to what it is today.
This month is important to us because it helps remember the inequalities that have existed, but also the
achievements and contributions to our culture of people from different races and ethnicities. Across Mayflower, we
are working to promote understanding of issues that still exist in our society and we hope that the awareness we are
raising this month helps make a difference.
Link to Hope Shoebox Appeal Update
By Maizy Breed, Grace Rumsey and Holly Browne 10B2
We are continuing in gathering shoeboxes for our charity appeal. Thank you to everyone who has already delivered
their shoeboxes and starting us off well towards our goal of 80 shoeboxes. We appreciate all donations, whether it is
individual items or full boxes. The deadline for shoeboxes to be delivered to the
school is 1 November.
If you need more info on what is needed please contact Ms. McKay or Mrs Archer
through the school email or phone number or visit the Link to Hope website.
Ms K MCKay

Key Stage 3 Technology
Food Technology
This week in Food Technology, Miss Miles was particularly proud of her Year 8 students for creating
their own scone-based pizzas. They were organised and worked well in order to create their pizzas and
they smelt delicious; they even got to taste a bit in the lesson!
A huge well done to Billy Mears, Ethan Wiles and Keira Goulding whose pizzas were selected as the
best-looking pizzas by some of our GCSE students.

In Year 7, last week, after their couscous salad practical Miss Miles set a challenge of plate styling their
couscous, when they got home, as an optional homework. After careful deliberation, Patrick
Richardson, Athina Mitchell and Joel de Groot presented the top 3 dishes. A huge well done to all three!

Design and Technology
In Mr Fowler's Year 7 class, the students have been exploring problem solving in lessons. They have been
designing products to help people with a range of disabilities. These are some pieces that Mr Fowler
particularly likes.

Design and
Technology
In Ms Cox’s Year 7 class, the
students have been learning
how to solder since the start of
term. They have now
demonstrated their learning
on these fabulous comic strips.
We really like the use of colour
and illustration, well done.
Miss J Miles

